
 

Call Mike or Ainslie today on 02 8458 9006 
or email us at info@teed-up.com.

TEED-UP.COM ABN 11083606484

Teed Up is Australia’s leading golf tour company. Managed by PGA professional Michael 
Mosher, we understand how you work and that time is always short! We are offering you an 
opportunity to lead your own club tour that we organise on your behalf and pay you to go! 
Alternatively, you can be paid a commission for every person from your club that comes on 
one of our International tours.

Just give us a call if you are interested. Even if you don’t get enough for a free trip you can 
still earn good commission if some of your members sign up with us!

GET 7, GO FOR FREE!

SOUTH AFRICA 
Journey to South Africa to play some fantastic courses 
including Fancourt, Pearl Valley and Arrabella, to name a few. 
You will also hunt for “The Big Five” and visit South Africa’s 
number one game park. This tour is 13 days long and includes 
9 games of golf, transport, local guides, breakfasts, golf 
competitions, golf lessons, prizes and many laughs too!

IRELAND
Experience the best courses Ireland has to offer and play The 
K Club, Waterville, Tralee, Lahinch, Ballybunion, Doonbeg, 
Old Head and Portmarnock! After a day’s wonderful golfing 
you will then wine and dine in some of Ireland’s leading hotels 
and lodges. Bring non-golfing partners as they will experience 
Ireland’s best sights during the day before joining you each 
evening to enjoy the world renowned friendliness of Ireland’s 
locals!

US MASTERS 
The US Masters is on every golfer’s bucket list! Visit Pinehurst 
Resort and play the exclusive Pinehurst No.2—host 
course of the 2014 US Open. This tour includes 10 nights 
accommodation and 5 games of golf. Spend Masters Week 
in the beautiful town of Aiken, South Carolina, located just a 
short distance from Augusta National. This is a true once in a 
lifetime experience!

BRITISH OPEN
Stay and play at St. Andrews, the Home of Golf and play dream 
courses such as St. Andrews Old Course and Castle Course, 
and stay at the Rusacks Hotel - perhaps the most famous golf 
hotel in the world! On this tour you play 10 great courses many 
of which are British Open host courses. Courses include St. 
Andrews Old and Castle courses, Carnoustie, The Renaissance 
Club, Turnberry, Troon, Royal Lytham and St.Annes, Western 
Gailes, Royal Birkdale and Royal Liverpool. Finish the tour by 
attending the last two days of the British Open.

Lead Your Own Golf Tour


